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Saies c* High Priced Residential Holdings Figured Conspicuously
in Last Week's Transactions.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET

BATHING SCENE AT BEECHHURST, LONG ISLAND.

Philipse Manor £&
One mile unobstructed river frontage; one mil-- on Broad-
way; bathing and boating; 26 miles from Grand Central
Station; 400 building sites with view of river: granolithic
sidewalks, macadam drives; 30 modern residences nearing
completion, with hot water heat, open fireplaces, two to four..
bathrooms (several billiard rooms), large, sunny rooms and
wide porches. Yacht club and garage in process of con-

struction.
Not a speculation, but the result of a carefully thought out invest-
ment by English, Scotch and American

—
among whom

are the Duke of Newcastle, Earl of Glasgow, Viscount Kelhume,
Lord Collins, Lord Ronald Gower, Sir Montague. Pollock, Sir
Edward O'Malley, Dr. Wm. A. Bell and Edwin P. Benjamin,
founder of Allenhurst, N. J.

Property carefully restricted and desirable parties willmeet

with liberal treatment, both as to prices and mortgages (if
desired), at 5%.

PHILIPSL MANOR COMPANY
sSShTpwnp-a s"nor. Philipse Manor (on Hudson), New York.

WESTI ITESTKK COf>'TT.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET

WKSTfHFSTER rOf>TV.

i NEW FIELD OF ACTIViTiES OPEMED,
High class residential property figured I

rensp'cuously in the r»_:;;- transactions

lasi •week. la fact, the trading in this
line as & whole was superior to that ef-
fected for severs! week.*. One of the note-
worthy sales was th« purchase by Edward !

S Clark of several properties in the rear :

of the Dakota apartment, involving about
JVYV^X). No immolate improvements in
this property are expected. It seems safe
to say that if there are the purchaser will
preserve the residential .... of the_ . arsMNA. j

Another line home sold last week was
the house formerly owned by John Mat-

;,«>w«. at Riverside Drive and M street,

to Mrs. Mary B. PelL for $.>*•••«> When j
this property fell into the hajids of an op-
erator itwas expected tkat the house would !

J»e torn down and an apartment house ;
erected on the

___
Mrs. Pell, however,

cwns a.n adjoining house, and bought the
Matthews house chie2y to prevent such a j
move

Three sales ir. TV>st STlh street aroused j

Emmet Place; a plot. 100x300 feet, on the
baast corner ot Washington avenue and

Brook street ;a plot, «_9S feet, on the south
side of Ash street, between Orchard street
and \u25a0VTatihington aye. and a plot, 10-xXO
feet, on the south side of Westbury Road,
between Stewart avenue and Wetherill
Road.

CROWDS AT BELLE TERRE
Many Visitors Gather at Long

Island Resort.
;r?y _Ma*Mß4l to Th<- Tr-bun-.!

Belle Terr*. Long Island. July 2.— This
week end will be remembered inthe annals

\u25a0: (be Brtle Terre Country Club. T!;er<*

has been a steady stream of arrivals all
day of members and gTiests for a stay over
the Fourth until it ha? become a question
with Mr. McGowan. the manager, where
be wil'i put up the next cot. Every cottage
:.\u25a0= crowded with jrnests.

last week was a livelyone through-

s f.
' \u25a0 i \u25a0

-
• .>-ETV JERSEY.

Quaker Ridge Realty Co.
I MAOISON AY., N. Y.

Westcbester's most attractive and hfchJr restricted residen-

tial park, surpassing in picturesque natural beauty; devel-

oped by the highest artistic skill of leading landscape archi-
tects. Excellent transportation facilities. Wykatryl Country

Club adjoining. A limited number of plots are now bein?
offered. For brochure and full Information address Dept. F.

New Rochelle, N. Y.

Prominent New Yorkers and Pennsylva-

nians have become interested in the prog-

ress of Long Branch and with officials of
the city are moving in the direction of
making it more than an ordinary

-
resort. Allaround Norwood Park improve-

ments are being made with this end in
view, and investments in real estate
should bring good returns within a short

time. Norwood Park section is just far
enough from the ocean to be •considered
inland, and yet within walking distance of
it. The plots to be offered by Mr. Day have
all improvements and are on ESmwood;

Cedar. Be_churst and Wall streets. Nor-
wood Park is a little over one hour from

New York, with forty-two trains daily.

TO SELL LONG BRANCH LOTS.
The construction of buildings for all-

year residence in the section around Nor-
wood Park, at Long Branch, N. J., where
Joseph P. Day will sell, on July 9. on the
premises, at 2:30 p. m., rain or shine, ICO
large plots, 60x158 to 5"x."75.5, indicates the
progress Long Branch is making toward a
complete development into a four seasons
city.

Fifty-ei?ht lots were disposed of Ina short
period. The average price for each lot was
$1,100. Immediately following the sales
at Lawrence prospective bidders w»re taken
to Cedarhurst, where eighty-five lots were
offered. There was a great demand for
them, and they were Bold in quick order.
The average price received for each lot was
$1,450. A house at the corner of Ix>cust
avenue and Bioadway was ai.so Bold.

The fact that the sales were concluded tn
two hours Showed the interest that is being

a In property in this section.

QUICK SALE OF LOTS
High Prices Given for Lawrence

and Cedarhurst Property.
More than three hundred persons attend-

ed the real estato sales which were held
yesterday at Cedarhurst and Lawrence.
Long- Island. The sales were conducted by
Joseph P. Day. and the bidding -was spir-

ited. The buyers gathered long before 2:30
o'clock, the time set for the sale to begin at

Lawrence.

Real estate transfers, mortgages and
other transactions of Saturday will be
published in Monday's Tribune.

The La Tourette boose was for many

years famous in Bayonne, and was erected
on a parcel owned by Captuin Frederick
La Tourette, a retired sea captain. In
days gone by this hotel was the seat of
the fashionable assemblies of the resi-
dents of Bergen Point and the surround-
ing country. It has a !ino frontage on
the Kins, and lately the march of business
has made its destruction mu.wiai j. It is
expected that a large manufacturing plant

will shortly be erectPd there, adding an-
other to Bayonnt-'s numerous industries.

When Cyrus Field constructed the Third
avenue elevated railroad Mr. Story be-

lieved that his property -wan injured, and
brought the first suit against the railway
corporation, alleging injury to his ease-
ment of light and air. He employed as his
attorney a young man who in the con-
duct of the suit; gained a reputation

which established him in a fine practice

and eventually landed him in the Vnited
States Senate from the State of New York.
He won Mr. Story's euit and established
tho principle for which he had contended.
For this reason the Story heirs have al-
ways had a sentimental regard for this
parcel, and have refused to dispose of it,
until a final settlement of the estate made
the sale necessary.

FRONT ST. PROPERTY SOLD
Romance Attached to Buildings

in Realty Transaction.
Steven B. Ayres ard Walter F. Baylis

have sola for the Story estate to Mrs.
Mary K. Wheeler the premises Nos. T and
!• FYont street, the purchaser giving in part

payment an undivided interest in the La

Tourett« Hotel property at Bayonne, N. J.
Each of these parcels has a romance fnr
those interested in the history of N>w
York real estate. The properfy in Front
street v.-at occupied for many y^ars by

Rufus Stor>'. who in the conduct of a
wholesale iiour business amassed a larpe

fortune and became one of New York's
foremost merchants.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.

BOHOK.H .)F QUEENS.

The Doctor Says:

Go to the Mountains for Your Vacation.
Take his advice. Spend the day with us— everything- is free—at

Lake Musconetcong Grove,
900 feet above the sea in the mountains of Northern New Jersey, on the D.. I*_: TV.
R. R. The greatest bungalow colony in the State of New Jersey. 2,000 acrea 0£
ground. 30 bungalows now being built.

5 CITY LOTS, 100x100— $70.
$10 DOWN. $4 PER MONTH.

Write, reserving tickets for our

FREE SPECIAL TRAIN, Sunday, July 10th.
W. C. REEVES & CO., 124 E. 23d Street. N. V. City.

LONG ISLAND.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Gramercy Park Club House
36 Gramercy Park —East.

Co-operative Ownership
in its Simplest and Most Practical Form.

ROCKFAIX ATARTMENTS AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF
BROADWAY AM» 111TH STREET.

24 Apartments
—

Homes
—unusually attractive

in arrangement, appointment, conveniences
and location.

Suites of 8. 9 and iO Boom<
—

3 and 4 baths.

FOR SALE

$8,900 to $12,000
Decorated to Suit.

Apartments willbe enlarged on request to
17 or more rooms, made duplex if desired, and
isolated quarters provided for servants.

S de Walltearss & Hull, Agents.
18 WEST 34TH ST. Tel. 379 Murray Hill.

135 BROADWAY. Tel. 255 tortlandt.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
•\u25a0•» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^b* «^fc^* 9 W| H a \u25a0 Ml w9 HI ~B 1 I Jy

On the Rockaway Coast
has all the delights of an ocean voyage; all
the comforts and conveniences of a home
in the city.

Situated between the Atlantic Ocean and

Jamaica Bay. only 35 minutes from Man-
hattan and Brooklyn via L. I. R. R- or ele-

vated from Brooklyn and Williamsburg

Bridges.
BSLLE HARBOR Is THE ideal seashore

resort for a home or an Investment.
PRICES ARE LOW

At BELLE HARBOR
Prices for lots are $075 and upward.

which is materially lower than prices
asked for other developed \u25a0*_\u25a0___! prop-

erty Ten or fourteen room modern resi-
dences, on plots of 60x100 feet, bull: by

day's labor, at $3,000 and up.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE BEST
At BELLE HARBOR- Excellent sewerage and drainage system,
water, gas and electric lights, telephone,

with macadamized streets and concrete
\u25a0sidewalks, churches, school and Yacht Club
House.

Pay* us a vi3tt and be convinced that
Belle Harbor has all the advantages that
we claim. If not more.

WALTER SCHULZE,
Ban] Manager,

1170 BROADWAY. >\u25a0 Y. CITY.
Phone 3879 Madison Square.

Belle Harbor real estate offices on prop-
er-, and at Rockaway Park, BBRMC Sth and
Washington Aye«. Open week days and
Sundays.

BELLE HARBOR

COUNTRY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE— TO CLOSE ESTATE; MAGNIFI-
'

cent country home on Hudson, between Gar-|
rison and Cold Spring, 73 acres, a !Improve- ;

ments beautiful greenhouses and
—

lrdena; hlrt !
elevation- mile from station; nine mile river
view Free and clear; price. $125,000. Might
cor-slder city income. C. E. FORCE. 49 Wail
street. .

HANDSOME COTTAGES FOR RENT. FUR-
nisheil. on the ocean front. Jersey coast.

near NVw York; from seven to eleven bed-
rooms and three baths each, handsomely fur-
nished; garages and stables. C. R. MYER, 0
Desbrosses »t.

TWO NICE TWCMTA3CLT HOUSES FOR SALE « vt^wwwwtt « ,r~
or to i-t; easy terms: r«-nt cheap; separate hall. \ XL VJ^T \» f,111 \ & Cf)

six and seven rooms: all improvements;, fir.-- *»• \u25a0\u25a0. .TitL.XL U(11.1.1 VI tU.
view of New York Cltr; convenient to tunnel d » • ntn t

•
\u25a0\u25a0

and an ferries: own-r « pmnl^ mil da Sun- Brokers and Dealers 111 Mortises
day 447-449 Gregory Ay»., "We*-hawken Heights. i 128 Broadway, cor. Cedar •

Nj. Address P. O. Box 29. Tribune Office. j STRONGEST AN"D_BEST EQUIPPED
I^'VJKSTUK&7"ATTli^illoliI

H\i% Interest on BVtMIlo.ir.s. Priaclpal
and Interest guaranteed. Tit..- Insured by
Weatehester and Bronx Title and il;r:sa*»
Guaranty Company. I will invest far you
sum* from $300 to $3 000. t-3

-
Eir;:ni!a-«,

HENHT Y. HALLET. 1«W r->-< \v«
'

N. T. CUTFOR RENT. ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN. SPA-
cious bansatew, new. furnished; all conveni-

ences; photos and full particulars. Address W.
H. ROBINSON. West '"hazy. N. T. HOUSES TO LET.

RARE OPPORTUNITY

Occupying the entire square block.

Broadway, Amsterdam Aye., 86th to 87th St.

Convenient to AllTransit Lines. Subway Station at Eighty-sixth Street.
mi j____-*. THE BELXOKD contains houspkeepinK 8Ulr»B of all sizes from 7mc ,L»argesL | rooms up. with two, thrift and four bathrooms, each suite hay.

A iing every known convenience, representing the most perfect
and Best example of modern apartment bouse construction. Abundant—

closet and storage room.
A „\u25a0»„.] A special feature Is the pardon court, containing- over 22.000 square
/\ppOinteu f^ t̂ \u0084f open jpace, In width rreater than the average city street.— "

Insuring to all rooms facing upon It privacy, quiet and s-inMsrht.
Apartment EVERY ROOM AN OUTSIDE ROOM

House ELECTRIC light, artificial refrigeration and vacuum
• T cleaning of apartments supplied without charge to the
in tne. apartments direct from THE BELNORD'S own plant.
\klr\r\A Representative on premises at all hours to show apartments.
vvorlQ ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET MAILED ON APPLICATION.

W. H. Dolson & Co.,
.-AGENTS...

Office on the premises, CS64 Broadway, at 86th St. Telephone, 10400
—

Riverside.
hot DAYS COMING! COOL CAPE COD!

Wychmere S*ißhore Cottages IHarwich.
Mass); complete appotntm^ntß. pine wouJa;
tennis; $325. CAPE. MS East 124th.

SONOMA

Mv family b<»ir.s detained in Enrnp« w«n r?nt
one of t :- S!.>.":r.: booaea, -'\u25a0•\u25a0lt'.nr the oc^aa.
at Bensonhurst. until May 1. GEO W JOHV—
SON. ;:•\u25a0\u25a0 Nassau >• \. v York.

BOKOVGH OF BIIOORL\N.

OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN
CITY HO"E.=

I 1730— Broadway —1734
! Several APARTMENTS of ei&htrooms

and two baths to choose from; some with
, coveted southern exposure; exclusive,
j superior hall and elevator service, night

I and day; desirable, central location;
j your inspection invited from 9 A. M. to

6 P. M. each day, including Sunday.
iSuperintendent, on premises.

"

j TO LET FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.
Brooklyn.

jj-
LOFTS With POWER
Cor. CXASBON and WII.I.OITGIIBYAYES..BROOKLYN. OWNER on premises.
GOxOO. 50x100. and up to f>o.ooo square feet-: LIGHT ALLBIDES; HEAT, ELEVATOR.'

NEW BUILDING.
SPniNKLED. LOW INSURANCE.

NEAR SHIPPING TERMINAL*
IKS. RATE LESS THAN 10c. PER $100

Splendid location to Ret help.
%i

—̂
—^mm^^—^mmmw

'_ _
REAL ESTATE.

Oeo. R. Head & Co.
REAL ESTATE I

ii<_ti blßce. 00 Liberty St.. fif«r H -.»»
Brancb: 3 £aat 35th SB.

iADVERTISEMENTS AND si:bscriptxosiß
I for Th« Trlbun« received at their Uptown
IOffice. No. 13t!4 Broadwa] between ,ItJ:h and
37th st».. until a o'clock p. m. Advertisement! ]
received at the fQllowiag branch ofllce» at reg-
ular office rates until 8 o'clork p. m.. via.- "tt4
Sth ,tv m. «. cor. j:ui at.; 15« .;t:> aye.. tor
i-''. at.; lOi East Mm St.; 237 Waal 4 #Jii at.
bclwci-n 7th and xth avrs.; 283 West l°sth at

'
1033 M «'•\u25a0' ;lrti'U 3d avp., near nist at ;I7fis

IlstI Ist aye. near B»th St.; 137 East l^Sth at.; 7.^^;
in-nt av< i.'i, 3d aye., V mi an/ American

Bsttliet T«le_ra±»h Ufllca. <1

much interest a- I -v- more evidence that

fcnatoesa is getting a .... in this
rrr»^t between Lexington and ESgbth ave-

rues. The principal sale was that of Henry

D. Winans &. May. for the estate of David
2- Einstein, to P,ainbridge Colby. Involving

the house that was especially built for Mr.
3::ns:ein at No. 2» West sTth street. The

>..nse is 33.4 feet wide and contains much
valuable carving and ornamental uecora-

tion. It has been on sale at $300,000. but a

conct-ssion from this price was made. Mr.

Colby purchased from the same brokers the

adjoining house. No. 3T West "th street.
2;:st month.

Hor.ry D. Winans & May slso sold the

ftcr story high stoop brownstone house of

I.lrs. K. R- Thomas, at No. ft West 37th

Etnet. on a plot 25x100-5 feet, for the Com-

raon-weaith Real Estate Company to a
rlier.t for ocupancy. The property was

purchased on June 6 for Mrs. Thomas. The

house was rebuilt for her bj^Cottier & Co.
Thp former home of OIKcT Harriman, at.

?Co. 24 West rrtiistreet, is now offered
rent for stores, arid at No. 1? East 57th

street an apartment house Is teing built.
The adjoining corner house Van be had on

& lease for business purpose?.
A new field of activity is now expected

with the approval of the Board of Estimate

cf the plan for extending Seventh avenue

south to connect with Varick street and
for making Varick street a l«»-foot thor-

"uphfare. provided the Public Service Com- ]
:r.'i-sion can come to an agreement in the j
xjfar future as To the Seventh avenue sub- j
\u25a0tot.

The negotiations that are well under way j
for the leasing of a large plot at Fifth j
e-.erue and SSth street as a site lor a new j
retail store have been among the more in- \u25a0

t*-rest:ng of the week's developments.

There were several Interesting announce-
Bjents of new building? during the week, j
1i;e most interesting of these was the j
n—nor that the New York Central would
build a twenty story hotel on the block
bounded by Madison and Vanderbilt aye- j
r-ies itr.d IZ<l and iith trtreets. Other con-
struction projects of note include an tlgh-

Tf-eTi story buildingat the northeast corner
of Yesey and Church streets; an eight

Btory apartment hotel on the north side of—
"st street, west of Amsterdam avenue, i

aad a six story factory and mil! which
i"isher Brothers will build on Timpson

llact. a.l 24-th street.
\u25a0

GARDEN CITY SALES.
riSxz^ E. Tarbell has solu at Garden City {••
P'°t. KKtxSO feet, en the north side of 1

Etetrart avenue, between Weiheriil lioad i
asfi Oshorne Road; a plot, I<>4xlZ2 feet, onI
tee southwest corner of Pine street and
CliEton Road; a plot. iOQxTO,' feet, on the j
west ti^e of John street, between Stewart j
*v«?.-iuv ajid Wart or. Place; a plot, 190x150
ff*t, i.t. the south tide of Brook street, be-
twe^;-, Washington avenue a.nd Prospect
\u25a0venae; a plot, 129x247 feet, on the south
•id* of Osborne Road, between Lefferts !

R'j^d and Wether-ill Road; a plot,/75x2M j
t«t. on the wt-st side of Washington aye- j
nut, between Chestnut str«-et and Garden ;
str^r; a plot. 121x300 feet, on Saint Jarr.cs j
•tree: Xyrth, between Devereaux Place and]

:rat. One thrill was th« scooting of a big
touring- car over the 150-foot bluff near
Seashore Cottage, the summer home of
C. K. Baylia Carroll Coomey, a Tale foot-
ball player, .lumped just in time to avoid
going over with the car. [ore excitement
came \u25a0when a yacht.- owned by Kurt Woer-
man, of Hamburg. Germany, capsized. Mr.
Woerman was rescued by Captain Frank
Smith in the latter's yacht, the Madeline,

The leading- social events were a dinner
Riv^n by Mrs. Bajiiss to Mr. .-.'. Mrs.
Everett Gri^gs. of Tacoma, Was ; a
bridge breakfast given at Cobble Villa by
Mrs. H. B. Moore, and a house party end-
ing with a dance at the club, given for
their daughter. Miss Louise Freeman, by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Winans Freeman at
Sunny Hours. Among- those entertained at

the clubhouse were Mayor Gaynor and
family, and a yachting: party from the
yacht GavaJier, consisting- of Commodore
and Mrs. Charles E. Proctor, Mr.and Mrs.
Archibald Pell, Mr. de Josika-Hencz and
William Marsh. There were also R. L.a
Montacne. A. P. Sturges and others from
the Alcatoria. of the New York Yacht
Club. Those who have registered at the
club for the summer include Mrs. William
K. Baxter, of New York, and Jacob Murer |
and family, of Brooklyn.

The season's swimming record has been
set by Eugene Cutter, of Sew York, who i
covered the harbor course of five miles In j
two hours and a quarter. The playing off
of the tie for the Memorial Day golf cup
resulted in a victory for Dr C- P. Gilder-

'

sleeve over Kenneth Bayliss by a medal
score of S5 to ST.-

\u25a0

BRONX PROPERTY SOLD.
Andrew Halley has sold for Theresa

Phelps three lots on the south side of
Westchester avenue. 200 feet west of Pugs-
ley avenue, Unionport.

Alexander Selkln, successor to the Pros-
pect Realty Company, reports having made
contracts for the construction of a factory
building, DOxIOO feet, on the south side of J
134 th street.

_
feet east of Brook avenue, I

beuveen the Manhattan Swiss Embroidery
Company and the Xorman Construction \
Company.

TO SELL EINSTEIN HOME.
An auction sale on Independence Day is !

unusual, but unusual things are happening :
in that progressive seaside resort. Far
Rockaway, which in \u25a0 short time, so far !
as rapid transit facilities go, will be as j
close to New York as some of its sister
Long Island towns Joseph P. Day will
sell at auction there on July 4, at 2:30 p. m., I

en the premises, rain or shine, seven large

residential plots, on which i.-: the former
home of J. A.Einstein, located on Franklin
and Ocean avenues, near Channel avenue, j
The house is beautifully constructed, and
is three rnimites' walk from the station
and ten minutes' walk from the ocean.
One of the plots carries with it riparian
rights. Far Rcckar.ay is advancing quickly
as an all year residential city, and the

values*of home sites is keeping step with
It. Investment there should bring good

return? when the Pennsylvania tunnel Is :

A REAL HOME
Comforis and conveniences \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 can-

not' obtain in any. other New York Apart-

ment.
Largi, all rooms prettily decorated to

suit your taste.
Private Park. Tennis and Croquet for the

exclu«lv» use of our tenants and children.

"The Hunts Point,"
Most Modern Elevator

Apartment in City.
10BD AND SIMPSON STS.
SOUTHERN BOULEVARD.

4 5 ,-. 7 6 \u25a0••\u0084-. Ito 3 baths, at the .-x-
tr«m.ly low RESTS, $500 TO $1,000.

Open for lnsptM;t!on day and night.•

Non-Elevator Apartments,
SlO-57.-. HUNTS POINT AVENUE.

(i ROOMS. *:*4 TO *:!(i-

7 ROOMS! *:'.« TO S4<i.

Sunlisht and air all around. Convenient
to all parts of the city. Agents in attend-

Accesslbie by Express Subway to Simp-

son Street Station or Southern Boulevard
troiley- also -\u25a0' and 3d Aye. elevated roads.'

HENRY MOKGENTHAU CO
Tel. 4600

—
Melrose.

1441 44 West 77th S5.
I
Co-operative Apartments

FOR RENT
9 & 10 Rooms,

3 Baths,

$2,7QG-$4,500.
PEASE 6. ELLIMAN,

IK.') Weit "'Zii »t. 300 Miiilinon uir.
Tel.. 8300—Columbus. '!'•-:.. 1000

—
Mar. Hill.

—
_"\u25a0-

W HOTEL y
iMartinique i

BROADWAY,
3: T AND 33D STS.
HERALD SQUARE
DURING SUMMER

MONTHS
after s*»vrral Soltca ofParlor, bMtroi and bath, for 2

\u25a0

persons.
AT Km PER DAY I

IParlor, two bedrooms and •.:.\u25a0! Jl
\ for

•
p«t*ccjl V')

qJ AT $6.00 PER DAY \JV* ALTER CHANLER. JR.. M;rr. Vv

ON BAT PARKWAY•The Riverside Drive of Brooklyn!
4."> minutes from Times £«juare. Manhattan, jren-

tleman's perfect appointed hom<\ hardwood floors
',-,'.:.\u25a0} trim throughout; two baths. electric li«rht.

T7w mort Ideal residence offered In Greater New
York. An Inspection will warrant a purchase.
Take West End train. Brooklyn Brldse; tret off
lay Parkway Statlcn. FRANK A. SLOCUM.
Kay Parkway and Bath Aye.

AM OPPORTUNITY
Returning to England, willsell my handsome

11-room hou«« In B--naonhurs;. most select lo-
cality, on unusual terms. J. J. LaHaRQUE,
Bay CDth St. an.! Crops*?}- Aye.. B«>nsonhurst.

$1,000 YEARLY. HIGH CLASS COUNTRY
reildenc* on water; near city. OWNER 33I

Tribune Office. I
TVKSTCHESTER COOTY.

MOUNT VERNON*. 225 FRANKLIN; $100 1
down. $.13 monthly. $3.00<>, Improvements. 8

rooms. ACKERMA.N. IS" Greenwich. j

LONG ISLAND.

New House for Sale
AT WOOOMKRK. L. I.

Was built forowner* occupancy. Contains largo
!living room, sun parlor, dinins room, kitchen,
laundry; five master's and two servants* bed-
rooms. thre« baths; hot water heat. Photo andifull particulars from J. L. PHIPPS. 432 Flfta !avenue. Tel. «0«« Murray Hill;or Wood—ier«,_

I. Tel. 1233 L. Far P.ovltaway. !

PRINCE GEORGE
HOTEL

27T11 AXD ISTH ST-s..
Brewers fifth ami Ma4!!<un Are*.

Apartments, handsomely furnisii#<l. with
bath and shower, racing M>iclU>on Hcjuare.

Now open for inspection.
Special rates to permanent guests for \u25a0

the winter.
GEORGE H. NEWTOX. Hsrr..

tormerly of Fifth AvtniwH»t;t.

NAIIAN FRA.VKO AND HIS ENTIRE OR-
chestra. beginning Saturday, July 2. win play

every afternoon and evening at the new music
park at Long Baaes Take trains at FlMbuaa
Avenue Station. Long Island R. R.. or from
East 31th St. Ferry. Fre<» transportation if you
are Interested In real estate lnvrstnvnt. ES-
TATES OF LONG BEACH. TVUliam U. Reyn-
olds. Pres.. 'Jl.'i FUth Avenue. 'I'boae 3«j(XV—
Madison.

A CONVENIENT APARTMENT.
The Rockfall Apartment, at the north-

east corner of Broadway and 111th street,

affords the much desired southern ex-
posure, .thus insuring sunlight in all rooms
the greater part of the day. This ten story
building la absolutely fireproof. It is situ-
ated within half a block of the subway.

NEW JERSEY LOTS SOLD.
The El Mora Land Company reports the

following sales at El Mora. N. J. :. C. B.
Brltton, 'mxl2:. feet, on Palisade Road; J. C.
Nichols, 100x150 feet, on Park avenue, near
Hillside Road; li. C. Humphreys, Sux2Co
feet, on VVesth>ld avenue, anil William
Dale; 50x100 feet, on Vista avtnue.

SALES OF BROOKLYN HOUSES.
Friday & Lehmann, of No. 952 Haleey

,street, Brooklyn, report the following sales
recently closed by them: No. 198 East .Tlrt• street, a two story and cellar brick two
family dwelling house, for William Herod
to \u25a0 client; No. 19 Aberdeen street, a two
story and cellar brick two family dwelling
house, for Annie Lazarus to an investor;

No. 1003 Madison street, a two story and
basement frame dwelling house, for the
estate Of Susan Cook to a client; No. %2
Jefferson avenue, a two story and base-
ment frame dwelling house, for Fannie J.
Connelly to a client; No. 252 Manor avenue.
Woodhaven, a two story and attic frame
dwelling house, for Joseph D. Saltzman to
an investor; No. 217 Weirfi. id street, a two
story and basement frame two family
dwelling house, for a client to Mary T.
Shevlin. and No. 602 Decatur street, a two
story and basement two family brown stone
dwellinghouse, tor Victor S. Le Comts to
a client.

Faust Will Open Place After
Well Known St. Louis Resort.
Tony R. Faust, of St. Louis, son of the

founder of thf well known Mound City

eating and drinking place, is in this city.
7{^ iS looking over available sites for a
New York branch of the St. Louis res-
ta irant
"I propose to model the New York res-

taurant, which is to b^ar the name of my
father, as nearly as possible aft*>r our St.
lx>uis place, and no graft like the 'convert*
toll will be permitted," h" said.

The Faust restaurant in Rt. Ijoi:i« has
been conducted the same lite for thirty-
nine years. Tin- late Ifaurice Barrymor"
always made it his headquarters when
playing; in St. lyouis, as did Joseph Jeffer-
son. Stuart Rohson. William J. Florence
and John T. Raymond.

AFTER RESTAURANT SITE

TO BENEFIT BY TUNNEL
•Long Island Expects Big Boom

When Belmont Tube Opens.
The Real Estate Exchange of Long Isl-

and in its weekly review of the marketsays :

Several matters of great importance to

trUplredeESw^r3IS
°

f Lmg lalaad

j In transit developments the most In-teresting or these was the announcementthat the Long Island Railroad would erecta station near the entrance to the Bel-mont tunnel in Long Island City to fa-cilitate the transfer of passengers fromthe Long Island Railroad to the Inter-borouch subway in Manhattan.
As the Belmont tunnel will be operated

jas part of the present subway, giving;Long Island City a nve-eent fare to any
part of the subway, the effect of this
connection will be rarrea<hinK in its benfits to Long Island re.ii estate. It will beone of the most direct avenues for the re-!lief of congestion on the east side ofManhattan, because it will open up a
great area of cheap land ready for build-

jing within the five-cent fare zone and with-
lin a very short ride of the congested
:cert res.

It was also announced that the city
!and the Lone Island Railroad had reached
!an agreement whereby the former would
spend $45a'>jO in conjunction with the rail-

1road to remove grade crossings in Queens
Borough.

The Sinking Fund Commission appropri-
ated $50,090 for immediate use for prelim-
inary work en the Jamaica Bay Harbor
Improvement preparatory to an appropri- i
ation of $500,000 in the fall.

The Board of Estimate also authorized i
the buiMing of an outlet for the Inglesido
sewer system which sewer< a great part of ]
Flushing and its environ?. This is one
of the most beneficial works on the calen- j
dar, as it will put in service a sewage :
system that has cost T230.000 and will drain
a" territory where many large develop- I
ments are under way.

In addition to this the Board of Esti- |
mate finally adopted several Important ;
topographical maps in Queens and author- j
ized proceeding-^ to take title to the land i

needed to widen Queens Boulevard to 200 j

feet for a distance of six mile? from :
Lone Island City.

FEATURES OF BEECHHURST
Opportunities Afforded for the

Lover of Country Life.
A preliminary view of the census figures

of. the American metropolis shows a de-
cided trend of the population away from
the sections which were once the best resi-
dential districts, but which have been sub-
jected to congestion through the encroach-
ments of business. Insuccessive steps the
population is being pressed outward from
the centre of business activity like the dust
generated by a circular saw.

This demand for more room for business
has resulted in the development of the out-
lying sections, and all the millions spent
for improving transportation have been in-
vested to make more residential territory
available for the use of the greater city.
In th- selection of a country seat a ma-

jority of busy men prefer to locate within
thirty minutes of their offices, they require
practically all city conveniences in the
country, they demand the shade of the
trees and the shore front combined, they l

insist upon gardens as well as pavements
and macadamized boulevards, and In de-ciding upon the site, they see to it that
the area is equipped with telephone
electric light, city sewerage and gas

Xow that the East River subway andthe new bridge have become potential fac-
tors in the situation, a new and brilliantJewel has been discovered for the coronetof the metropolis. Beechhurst, lying wellrhf^y1*llmUS' at Junction of

nine miles fronj HeraJd
n£ £ *J«

future in «or- for it-one hundred feetabove the dimpling surface of the Soundwhose waters furnish the basis for every
sort of aquatic sport.

The sites, however, are not as cheap in
money terms as are those in some less de-
sirable areas, and the people who have
decided to live there are reckoned among
the best in New York. Yachting is one or
its attractions— in fact, more than a start
In that direction has already been made,
for the home of the Beechhurst Yacht Club
is located there, one of the most complete,
adequate and beautiful yacht clubs in New
York. The opening of the restaurant at
the yacht club house on the waterfront
offers accommodation for yachtsmen and
automobile parties alike. The macadamized
roads leading to Beechhurst are In perfect
condition.
Itnow takes only thirty minutes to run

out to the subdivision. The property is
owned by the Snore Acres Realty Com-
pany, of No. 146 East 34th street. There
are several modes of transportation avail-
able between the centre of the city and the
subdivision— in fact, one could reach thereby water, for the dock has over twenty-five
feet of water alongside, but the quickest
route will soon be via the subway system.
It la a pleasant place in which to live-

within the city, with all the city's improve-
ments, and yet removed from the bustle of
town and surrounded by aJI the refinements
and delights of suburban life. More than
forty handsome residences have already been
erected on the property at prices ranging
from $6,300 to $13,000. upon satisfactory
terms extending over live years for com-
pletion of payment, and contracts for the
erection of eighty more have already be-n
entered into.

ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
for The Tribune received mi iheir Uptown

Office. No. KJ*4 Uro«dway. between 3«tJi and
:;7;h «•., until v o'clock p. m. Atlvertiscrßent*
received at th« following branch office* at ..*-
ular office rates until "* o'clock p. r0..-\lx.: 2&1
Sth a\i ,I«. cor. uad «t.:IM ->:h an., cor.
t2th «t.: 104 East 14th at . 257 West -CM st,
between 7tl» an-! Mlayes. . SMB. West 12.1th »:_-.
1033 3d aye.; 1<»! 3d avf.. near ftisr s'.: I7i«
Ist ay«.. near S»t!» at.: 137 ;•*•-_ ;.:T34
Tremont ay».; *"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,td aye., aad aav ,k >\u0084^_

District T-Jteurayli U2c«.

"BRIGHTWATERS"
BAYJiHORE. L. I.

A delightful suburban borne place
Writ, for Up lux-Booklet No. IS.

T. B. ACKEKSO.V CO..
New York Offices: 1 U>«l 34th St.

A VILLA AT MANHATTAN BEACH
To be sold by Joseph P. Day.

A REAL HOME
At a sacrifice I\u25a0will sell a t-eairtifuUy ap-pointed suburban home In close proximity to
New York, within a short walking distanceof R. H. station: the house completely
equlpped with ail modern conveniences aa<i
surrount]«i by an acr» of lars« forest tr>^»s; 13extremely roomy, corr.fonabie acJ homelike.
with its huge flr<* places. iarxe. cool -i l_i
and shadod landscajeil groutUs with- beautiful
views. Five master fo-Himom^, three baths,
two servants' rooms; in short, an attractive
country home near the water, wtth facilitiesfor srolflrisr, j-achtin?. bathtujr. Seating-,, ridln?.driving and tennis; within easy access. Th!*
house Is a (treat bargain ami will be sold
with additional land aa desired on, «asy
t»nr». Addre-j, THOMAS TKinRLE. Rocrn
914. illBroadway. New York City.
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